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Wetrsite: wwrv.remax-selectvanbc.corn Boston Pizza

1045 Columbia Street

The Restaurant

This locatiou has been open for approximately 20 years. The current o\\,ner has operated
this location for eighteen years and has enjoyed a good l'etuillon his investmetlt and has
decided to tnove back to Albelta rvirere he grcw up. At present, he puts in approximately
trvo ltours pel day leaving the day to day operations to a manager. This restaurant is 6,400
sq. ft. in size arrd seats 220 cnstomers,

Boston Pizza lvill require a substantial renovation on this location. Estinrate for the
construction rvould be about $425,000. This renovation rvould be required upon a sale to
a rlew f-r'anclisee. Traditionally, nlien a Boston Pizza is renovated sales increase benveen
l5Vo-20%.

Training

Training is seven rveeks at the Boston Pizza located in Riclurond. B.C.

Transfer Fee

Transfel Fee is $30,000 rvhich is the responsibility of the buyer.

Financing

Financing is tllough the Royal Bank nith approximately 35%o-4a0lo dor,r'n.

Lease

The seller has attained a nelv 20-year lease.

This location is offered at $895"000
(SHARE PURCHASE)

Iain MacDonell
604.328.3929
rltvrv. nr acdonells.com

RV*UX serect Properries f1250'4255 Arbutus streel, Arbutus shopping centre, Vancouver, B.c. canacla v6J 4R1
Bus: 604-737-8865 . Fax: 604-737-8s12 . Enrail: office@remax-selectvanbc.corn



Boston Pizza
History

The Boston Pizza coucept began in Edmonton, Aiberta in i964 u4ren Gleek inrnriglairt
Gus Agiolitis opened ooBoston Pizza and Spaghetti l-louse". Although he lacked any
significant restaurant experiences, Agioritis achierred sllccess b)' coilbining hard r,r,ork
*'ith a br.rsiness strategy that inciuded a focus on -olori.th througir franchising. This
strategy esrablished the earll,success of the Iloston Pizza chaiii. and by 1970 Boston
Pizzahad l7 locations tlirouchout \\iestem Canada. of u4rich 15 u'ere fi'ancliised.

One of tlre f-irst franchisees attfacted to the Boston Pizza conceilt was an RCIIIP offlcer
tramed Jim Trelivin,e. Treliving noticed the grorving popllalit;,of Bostol Pizza artcl i'
1968 opened his first fi'anchise restaurant in Peuticton. Britisli Columbia. In Penticton.
Treliving met George i\tfelr,iile. a charlered accountant and then manaqer of the local Pcat
It4aln'icli olfice. rVlelville acted as Treliving's business consultant fol f-our: 1,ears befole
becotniug his parlner in tire business in 1973. Over the next 10 1'ears the tr,vo men built a

chain of l6 restaurants tirroirghout 8.C.. giving thenr the hands on experience that u'ould
pro\ie invaluable in their futr.rre position as the fi'anchisor of the Boston Pizza concept.

In 1983, Treliving and lt'lelville acqr.rirecl tire chain of 44 BostonPizza lestaurants frorn
then o*,rreL Ron Coyle. s,ho had bouglit the corupan)'fi'orn Agioritis in 1978. The pair
iumrediatell,divested l5 of their restaurants to individual fi'anchisees, couverted otle
restaltrant to a corporate traitrin-q restaurant and set abolrt establishing svstems and
oper:ating siandards designed to enhance tlre atrreacltr'successful fi'ancitise s)/steln^ ln 1986
Boston Pizza ttrade a corporate conrmitntent to be the official pizza supi;lier fol Expo 86
in Vancouver', B.C, The exposure that Boston Pizza leceived through the coru'se of the
t'i'orld's fair created significant interest in the franchise opportunitr,. leading to 17 ner',,

fi'ancliises in 1987 and 1988.

By 199-5, Boston Pizzahad gfo\vn to 97 restaurants in \\/esteln Canada, n,ith total s)'stenl
sales in excess of $110 rnillion. Over the years the col'Icept had evoh'ed into a full service
restaurant, tlte sports bars had been established as ait illtegt'al part of tire busirtess. and the
tutenu ltad been expanded to include a variety of appetizels, eutrdes. salads and desserts.
On the cotpolate side the organizatioll \'yas preparing foi' futLrre gou.th and evolution b1,

adding col'e lnatlagenrent fesoL[ces to ihe colporate management tearn.

Tn 1997 , President and Chief Operating Officer i\4ark Pacinda u'as hired to spearhead arr

expansion drive into easteill Canada fi'om a neiv Toronto office, The ot'ganizatiou signed
its first developnrerlt agreenent fbr' 1he city of Ottaq,a in that salre )/ear and opened tlie
first restauratrt in Septenrber 1998. As tire courpauy continued to grorv in easter:r Canada.
Boston Pizza opened a regional office in Laval, Qtrebec in April 2004.
Today thet'e at'e over 3 l5 Boston Pizza restaurants in Canada. At the saine time,
development contitttes across the cor.rnfi'y, as the strength of the brand provides neu,
opporturrit ies for gror,r,th.

It took 12 years for the Boston Pizza chain to grow fi'om $25 rnillion in arurual system
sales to $100 million in 1995. Five years later the chain had leached $200 nrillion in



Economic Overvierv of Nelv Westnrinster

Ner,v Westminster is strategically located in the centre of the Greater Vancouver Regional
District (GVRD), along the nortli bank of the Fraser River'. The City's central location
nrakes it easily accessible by transit OIer., Westminster has 5 SkyTrain stations), several
rnajor highrvays (including Highrvay 1), rail and water. Nerv Westnrinster is the olclest
incorporated City in \\iestern Canada ancl nrany of its heritage buildings have been

retained. The City's unique ireritage character firrther enhances the Ciity's livability and
attlactiveness lbr busi rresses.

Nen,Westminster has a population of approxinrately 59,000. and is expected to glorv to
rvell over 84.000 by the year 2021. Nerv Westrninster 's age protile dift-ers fiom the rest

of tlre region in that it has sigrrificantly more aduits in the prirne s'orking years of 25-54.
In recent times, thc City has seen rapid residential development (the value of,building
perrnits in the City 5 times higher in 2005 than 1999) especially in the form of
condornirtiunrs ancl lott'nhouses. This has attracted yourlg horne bLryers, couples and
erllpty rlesters, rvho are also drarvn to the City's relatively aflbrdable hotning plices arrcl

livability.

The City possesses a vibrant and diverse local econorny lhat employs over 28,500
pefsons (2001). Irtstitutionaland industlial activities are the donrirrant generators of
economic activity. The institutional sectol specializes in uredicai (Royal Columbiarr
Hospital and associated serrices). educational (Dorrglas College, Justice Institute) and
goverruncnt-orierrtecl activities (Provincial Larr, Cor.rr1s, Land Title Office).

The industriaI sector'ltas a strong nianufacturing fbcus (Scott Paper. Interflor) especiall.v
in timbel related products nranriflacturing.

Other strong g'ou'th industries incir.rde the ar1s, tourisnr and film sectol's that capitalize on
Ner.r, Westminster's urtiqLre rvaterfi'ont location and historic character. A stLrdy released in
Ivlalch 2006, founcl that in 2001. Nelv Westminster's artists per capita ranked 9th anrong
Canadian cities rvith populations of 50.000 or Inore.

The City has 13.400.000 square feet of non-residential floor space {2005). A l.en'large
organizations, includirig the Royal Colurnbian l-Iosi:ital and Douglas College provicte a

stable employment base, but there are also rnany small firms employing I to 2 persons. Irr
total Nerv Westminster has over 1,700 commercial businesses.

Adding to Nerv Westminster's appeal is its lvide range of attLactive amenities. The City
oflbrs over 20 parks and recreational lacilities. tlve museurns. tluee live perfbnnance
tireatres, nulnelous tbstivals and celebrations, and a host of shopping oppollunities
inclucling Westrninstel Quay Public rVarket.



annual systenl sales and in2AA7 it supassed $755 niillion in amual sl,stem sales.
Glouth has been accelerating, and rnanagement believes that the necessary conditions
exist to contintte the levei of gpor;r.th ac.hieved over recent years as the strength of the
Boston Pizza brand continues to g'oq'.

Concept

The Boston Pizza restaurant provides for "tu,o experiences undel one roof', *,ith a full
serice, family f iendly casual dining restaurant and a separate sporls bar'. ivlost
restaurants also have an outdoor patio to accommodate gtrests duling the wamrer months.
A fypical restaurant is 6,000 to 6,500 square feet and has seating for 1 80 to 225 guests
inside rvith another 50 to 75 seats on the patio.
Boston Pizza restaurants offer a casual dining atmosphere u'ith more than 100 nrenu
items including a unique selectior-r of gourmet pizzas, mouth-u'ateriug pastas atrd a u'ide
variety of appetizers, rneal-sized salads, entrees and desserts. The restaurant is perfect for
families, teams and gloups of all ages and the sports bals feature sports mernorabilia, big
screen TV's and games in a contetnporar)' setting. These are the attributes that keep our'
guests coming back agairr and again.
The Boston Pizza concept has more locations, seling nrore guests artrually than any
other casual dining concept in the countly. Over 38 million gllests rvere sen,ed in 2007 at
over 300 locations in Canada.

Required Investment

Franchise Qualifications

Necessaly capital investment and/or frnancial requirernents
Manpower comrnitments including rllanagement persornel to l:e trained
Business experience in the local market rvhere you are seeking a fianchise
Wiilingness to adirere to the BostottPrzza system
A strong desire to sr-rcceed, r.r'ork hat'd and be part of a \^'inniltg team
The foilorving qualifications are necessary for multi-unit francirisees:
Operational experience in tlie food-serrice industrl'
Financial capabilities to do multi-unit developnent
Development experieuce - abilitl, to locate and obtain prime real estate properties ancl
high quality construction seivices
Manpou'er, ini'astructure to carry out muiti-unit development

Required Investment

In order to become a patl of tire Boston Pizza franchise team plospective franchisees pay
an initiai fi'anchise fee of $60,000 and a total stad-up cost of behveen $1.6 and $2.4
million, depending on the size of the restaurant, its location and the development
structure.
Potential franchisees or investor gloups are required to have a minimum of $500,000 to
$700,000 cash to invest.
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352382 BRITISH COLUMBIA LTD.
Balance Sheet
January 31
(Unaudited - See Notice to Reader)

2009 2008

Assets

Gurrent
Cash
Accounts receivable
lncome tax receivable
Inventory
Prepaid expenses

16,698 $
1,270

358
,14 OOA

5,545

41,605
4,624

n

23,924
8,856

40,867 79,009

Property and Equipmerrt, at cost
Furniture and equipment
Smallwares
Leasehold irnprovements

267,817
28,007

293,793

261,517
28,007

289,190

589,617 578,714
Less: Accumulated amortization 453,724 408,804

135,8S3 169,910

Intangible, net of amortization
Franchise fees 13,500

190,260 $ 248.919

Liabilities

Current
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
lncome tax payable
Current portion of long-term debt

103,657 $
0

37,444

95,904
13,495
41,182

Due to Shareholders
Long-Term Debt

141,101
1,169

150,581
21,036
38,978

142,270 210,595

$hareholders' Equity
Capitalstoek
Retained Earnings

1

47.989
1

38,323

47,990 38,324

190,200 $ 248,919



352382 BRITISH COLUMBIA LTD.
Sehedule of Occupancy and Other Expenses
Year Ended January 3{
(Unaudited - $ee Notlce to Reader)

Rent
Franchise fees
Managementwages
Advertising
lnsurance
Automobile
Interest on long-term debt
Equipment rental
Business tax and license

$ 197,959 $ 194,964
113,073 125,051
41,135 62,860
40,383 44,661
9,820 8,496
9,068 9,212
4,791 9,172
4,445 3,915
2,ffi4 2,397

Amortization 46,420 42,gZB

$ 4ts9.268 $ 501.s76



smvtheRatcliffe- cHARTeReo AccouNTANTs

NOTICE TO READER

On the basis of information provided by managpment, we have mmplled lhe bahnce sheet of 352382
British Columbia Ltd. as at January 31, 2009 and the statement of operations and rehined earnlngs for
the year then ended.

We have not performed an audit or a review engagement in respect of these financial statements and,
accordingly, we express no assurance thereon.

Readers are cautioned that these financial statements may not be appropriate for their purposes.

tygtlry
Chartered Accountants

North' Vancouver, British Columbia
March 18,2009

Suite 305, East Tower
221 Esplanade W.

Telephone: 604525.1317
Far 604.925.1118

North Vancouver, BC V7M 3J3 Web: SmwheRatcliffe.com'1

A Member ot PKFrnternational



Boston Pizza 1045 Columbia Street,

Twelve Month Normaiized Statement

Labour'

GNI Feb-Aug 50000.00 p/rnon
CNI Jan 09 2400.00 plpp

Directing Operating

Uniforrn & Lirren 200.00 p/nron
Del Exp - Vince 2150.00 p/mon
(incl. gas & ins & truck paylnent)

Mal'keting Expense

Travel & Enterlainrnent

0fher Confr.allable Expense

Personal Cellular.(Vince & Craig)

Occ. And Non Confr.ollable E,xpense

ivlisc. (Group ins & Lifb)
Mngt Fee (Orvner and Wife)
Intelest
Depreciation

Sumnrary of Addbacla

Period fncome (estimafei
Labour
Direct Operating
lVlarketing Expense
Other Controllable Bxpense
Occ. And Non Contr.ollable

Nerv Westminstero B.C.

$35,000.00
$2,400.00 $37,400.00

$2,400.00
$26,000.00 $29,400.00

$ 1,700.00 $ I,700.00

$3,075.00 $3,075.00

$5,900.00
$41,135.00
$4,689.00

$40,479.00 $92,103.00

$18,535.84
s37,400.00
s28,400.00
s1,700.00
s3,075.00

s92,103.00

Cash Florv to Orvner Operator

Fi*ancial information to be verified by buyers accorurtant.
RETvIAX Real Estate takes no r*rponribitity lor tl.re financial srarernenfs.

$t!Lat3.!1


